Saturday Skills Builder

Does your child need help with reading, writing, mathematics, or technology skills? Are they in Grades 7 or 8? If so, WE CAN HELP!

Grade 7 and 8 students receive FREE non-credit literacy and numeracy support to develop problem solving, mathematics and literacy skills, study and organizational skills, confidence and friendship building to succeed in Gr.7 and 8 and ease their transition to Secondary School. Taught by Ontario Certified Teachers with support from school board consultants. Students from Public and Catholic education systems welcomed.

Locations: St. Mary’s High School and St. Benedict CSS
Dates: October 29, 2022 - May 13, 2023 every Saturday 9:00am to 12:00pm (regular attendance optional, yet strongly encouraged)
No classes: Dec. 24, 31, 2022; Jan. 7; Feb. 18; March 11, 18; April 8, 2023
ONLINE Continuous Registration open until March 18, 2023
stlouis.wcdsb.ca/programsandcourses/gr-7-10-support/skb/

REGISTER TODAY!
For further inquiries stlouis.wcdsb.ca or 519.745.1201 ext 216